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Progression 3
Ready to write out those genius-level bass lines only
you can hear? The new version of PreSonus’s Progression 3 software, packed with a better chord library and effects, makes it easier than ever to write
your ideas quickly. Progression and its sibling product
Notion are the only composing and notation applications that let you create and edit with—and exchange
files between—Mac, Windows, and iPad. Bonus: The
playback bass samples are by Victor Wooten.
Street $50
Contact presonus.com

ELECTRO-HARMONIX
Nano Looper 360
EHX enters the looping game with a small,
straightforward pedal that boasts 360 seconds of
loop recording time, which can be divided into 11
different loops for maximum flexibility and control. Other highlights? Uncompressed audio, 24-bit
A/D/A and 44.1kHz sample rate, and an easy user
interface.
Street $180
Contact ehx.com

STROBEL
Rambler Custom Travel Bass
Travel-ready though it may be, the Rambler has
a full-scale 34"-scale neck, a double-action truss
rod, and 21 medium jumbo frets, with an adjustable nut at the third fret. It boasts Schaller PBX
pickups, a Schaller 3-D4 fully adjustable roller
bridge, Schaller custom tuning machines, a removable StringKeeper for fast assembly, and
a StringCatcher to protect the finish when the
strings are wrapped around the body. Available
fretless, with an additional fretless neck, finished
in custom colors, with various body woods, with
personalized neck shaping, and with your initials
inlaid into the fretboard.
Direct $1,500
Contact strobelguitars.com
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